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MPDC rejects 'same sex' 
issue; deals with others

Membenofthe Mountain Plains 
District C8undl (MTOOgathcnd 
for thcar district meeting March 
28-27 in Omaha, Neb. Following 
are highlights of the two-day event
• TTm MPDC voted not to sup

port the concept of same sex mar
riage in a Hawaii Supreme Court 
case, an issue which first came up 
for disctiasion at the Feb. 12 Na
tional Board meeting. ,

Sharoft Ishii Jordan, MTOC gov
ernor, said the districtfs vote didn’t 
reflect an anti-gay stance, but a 
questioning of whether JACL 
^ould take a position on an issue 
which doesn't affect a majority of 
the members.

*It wasn’t necessarily that the 
district does no* think thi&issue is 
a civil rights issue. But it is an 
issue we didn’t feel we should take 
a position on,* said Ishii Jordan.
• Ishii Jordan said that the dis

trict also discussed whether cer
tain position fltatements should 
be made by the Natimal Cound! 
rather than the National Board.

The governor aaid the two is
sues that concerned the . district 
were gay and lesbians and the film 
Ruing Sun,

The feeling was that sometimes 
it seems like poations are ma^by 
a few people who don’t necessarily 
represent the voices of the mem
bership,* said bhii Jordan. *lf it 
was vot  ̂on by the National Coun
cil and there was disagreement 
that would be okay, because i t had 
been discussed by thtjneniber- 
ship.* ,
• The district alsodiscusse4the 

rdeofthe JACL Washington i||p- 
. resentative. Ishii Jordan said’l^ 
district fait the D.C. representa
tive should work on issues which 
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2 students from 

Japan murdered 

in carjacking
San Pedro, Calif., crime stuns 
Japanese who still remember 
Hatton death in Louisiana

ABOVE—Scene cf the amt in a Sort Pebv. Odif.. 
thopfmt-cenur. AT RIQHT—Candles and c niess<«e ore 
l^h^ormmmkymanbcn.

Budget includes $5 million for redress education fund
JACL 
C^i

seeks help from ' 
iressional leaders

JACL NatioDAl Director 
Randy Sanxaki has praised 
President Clinton for includ
ing in his budget a request for 
^ million for the Civil liber
ties Public Education Fund. 
*WeapplaudPras3 dent Clinton 
fen* hie continued support of 
rbdress,*Senukisaid. *JACL 
has made the fund its number" 
<me priority this year. We be

lieve that the research and 
education programs on .t^e 
World War H internment of 
Japanese Americans, which 
the ftxnd will anppo^ will play 
an important r^e in teaching 
the general public about the 
strugglee of Asians in 
America.*

The House Appropriations 
Subcommittee on Commerce, 
Staite and Justice will be act
ing next month on the Depart- 

SeeFUNpING/pagaS

More eligible for redress
Some 209 Japanese QvillibartiM AetoTlBSS 

Americans who either were lytiie Office of Redreas Ad- 
evacuated, relocated or in- ministration (ORA), 
temed during World War H Under the 1988 Act, and
will be receiving $20,000 in its 1992 amandmenta, Con- 
redress payments, the Jus- gressallocatedamaxiroum 
ticeDepartinentannounced of $500 million each fiaeal 
March 25. The recipients year in redress funding, up 
were found to be elipble for to$1.66hillion. Aftertheae 
the payments under the See EUGIBLE/Rige 3

JACL, OCA applaud Clinton court nominee Ciiin
The Japanese American Citizens 

League (JACL) and the Organizet^ of 
Chineee American (OCA) praised l^iesi- 
dent Clinton’s March 25 nomination of 
attorney Danny Chin, 39, toserveonthe 
VS. District Court for the Southern Die- 

■ tri^ of New York. Chin, the first Asian 
American to be nominated for a judgeship 
by the President, waa deecrib^ by the

strong commitment to equal justice for all 
Americans.”

*JACLis pleased that President Clinton 
rengnizes the important of ensuring that 
Aaan Americans are represented through
out the legal ^stem and has recognized 
the outstandinglegal talents our commu
nis has to offer, * said Randy Senzald,

Fashion fund-raiser
Four JACL chapters joined forces to 

present their *Step Into Spring' fashion 
show and luncheon Sunday, March 13. 
in Carson. Cali. The fund-rabkig event 
featuring spring fashions was sportsored 
by the Carson. Gardena Vall^. South 
Bay and Greater Los Angeles Singles 
Chapters. The show introduced the chap
ters to the local o^munity and encour
aged membership and participation. O- 
ganizers included, from left. Ron

president as having 'demonstrated a JXCL national director. *We expect Chin 
to be the first of many Asian American 
judicial appointmenta.”

Chin is currently with the law firm of 
Bladeek, Waldman. Elias A En^hard. 
Prior to joining that firm, he was a pi^ 
ner in the law firm of Cbimpbdl, Patrick 
A Chin and worked as an asaistarit U.S. 
Attorney for the Southern District ofNew 
York. He is an adjunct law profeaaor at. 
Fordham University Law 8d}ool.

He received a BA. from Princeton 
, University and a J.D. from Fordham. 

Addititmally.heispresdentoftheAsian 
American Bar Association of New York.

He resides in Brooklyn, N.Y., with his 
wife Kathy Hirata Clhin.

The nomiimtion is subject te confirma
tion by the Senate. '

Convention 
clarification

Some members* have been confused 
about registration for the 1994 JACL con
vention in Salt Lake City, according to 

Mori, convention committee mem
ber.

lustration forms and che^ should 
be sent to:

1994 National JACL CouTeatioa 
PO Box 17716
Sah Lake City, Utah, 84117 •

Checks should be made out tdf 1^ 
JACL Convention.

Information: Floyd or Irene Mori, 801/ 
572^7.

Shiozaki, presidant, (3ardona Valley 
Ch^or; Chris tehtoa, presktofrt. Greater 
L.A. Sirtgles Chapter; Midori Kamei. 
member. South Bay Chapter; Walter Neif. 
ARCO official ar>d event emcee; Mitsey 
MOu. fashion model; Ruth Sakamoto, 
vice president. Carson Chapter; Joe 
Sakamoto, president Cvson Chapter; 
Helen Kawagoe. vicepresident Gardena 
Valey Chapter; and Terry Terauchi, 
member. Gardena VaSey Chapter.

' Two Japanese 
28 after being shot in a caijaddng incident. 
Takuma I to and Ck> Matsuura, botii 19, were ^Mt 
Maneh SS in the bedc of the head in tiM peridng 
lotofa supannarketin San Pedro, Calif., accord
ing tothe Los Angrfes Times. The two were taken 
^life support two days after the shooting after 
being declared brain dead 

Los Angeles police recovaed the 1994 white 
Honda Civic stolen in the attack in San Pedro, 
after a tip by an anrxo'mous caller. The ear is 
being dusted for fingerprinU and other evidence, 
accords r;g to a LAPD spokesman. There are cur-

MORE ON SHOOTING; PSW ^officials con
demn crime—p.4: Ck>mmeniary:PC Assistait 
Editor Gwen Muranaka reacts to the incident 
that occurred in her own community—p. 7.

rently no suspects in the ioddent, tiw Times 
reported.
' The murders has provoked outrage in Japan. 
In re^nse to the slayings, the Japanaee govern
ment has issued a travel adviaory, warning Japa
nese to be careful when traveling in America, 
especially Loa Angeles.

Walter Mondelc, UB. ambassador to Japan, 
speakingfor President Clinton, expressed condo-, 
lences to Both fiumTies.

*Ihis is the saddest day in my time here as an 
ambassador *BaidMondale. He said he hoped the 
latest dwotinginvoIvingJapaneae students would 
not diminish Japanese interest in-traveling to 
America.

Ito and Matsuura were both students at 
Marymount College in Randw Palos Ve^. 
They both came to America hoping to pur^ 
" ' ■ ’■ 'in Japan.filmmaking careers. Ito was born i 
Matsuura was born in the United States and 
lived here until the first grade when his family 
moved back to Japan. The parents of botit stu
dents came to Los Angeles to be at their bedsides 
and to make the decision about te^nating lif« 
support.

These tragedies—such a4 this or>e over the 
weekend in'LcA Angeles and the killing of 
(Yoshihiro Hatton) in Louisiana—they are just 
tra^c from every standpoint,* Mondale was said. 
They give an entirely distorted peture of life in 
the Uni ted States M.oot everyone lives a safe and 
fulfilling life,* said Mondale.

At a news conference, Akihiro Ito^speaking of 
his son, Takuma, said, *jFor eight months, he had 
an enjoyable, enjoyable experience in America. 
Now we must make an effort that this kind of sad 
event won’t happen'tp Japaneee young people

Saa CARJACKING/pngs 4
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JACL
LEGACY FUND
The Gift 
of the

Generations
• Yes, I want to help build the lutute lor Japanese Americans. 

Please accept this oorartbutbn to the •Gift of the Generations.'
□ $20,000 and bver □ $5,000 - $9,999 □ $500
(3 $10,000-$19,999 □$1,000-$4,999 Q$200
0 Other $ ^
• My contrbution to the Legacy Fund: $________________
• I would Ike my gilt recorded m memory ol:
(HONOREE)____ _____________________________

• I am unable to contribute at this lime, but would like to pledge:

YourName___
Address 
Cily.Slalo,Zip_ 
Telephone___
JAaDistricbChapterl.
Please make your tax deductible contribution payable to: 

JACL Legacy Fund
P.O. Box 7144, San Francisco, CA 94120-7144 

V Phone: (415) 921-5225 •

Calendar
So4C

Washington, D.C.^
Through Apr! 10- *Tbe Wash.* ptoy 
by Phip Karr Qotanda. 8 p.m.. Ih» Sto- 
dio Theare. 14lh ar>d P St NW; box 
effiea 202/332-3300. NOTE—Stars 
Nobu McCartfty.

*74d TfUtUtreet 
Indianapolis
Through April 10—Photo exNbit *Chl- 
dretr of the OetaniMn Camps, 1942-45, * 
Chkk«rT-s lAiseum. 3000 N. Merkiwi 
St Intormalion: Charles Matsumoto 317/ 
688-8505

Chicago
Monday, Apr. 11—Chicago 
JACL. Asiw) Americai Bw As- 
sociattorT, Asian American Irt^li- 
(ule and the Japanese American 
Service CommiOee sponsor. 
Larry Shnaganva. professor in 
Asian Anterican demographics, 
speaking pn *CKitmarriage and 
the Future of the Japanese 
Americarr Community.’ Japa
nese Anterican Service Commil- 
toe. 4427 N. ClarK 730 p.m. 
Intornntion; Chicago JACL. 312/

^Hte/uHouHtrUtc
Boise
Through April 1—ThThS'GcBat Land 
of Freedom; the Japanese Pioneers of 
Oegon'exhibit,/Idaho H»K>hcal 
Museum. 610 N. Julia Davis Ofnfioise; 
infomation: 208/334-2120. fJOTE- 
Orgaoired by Japanese American Na
tional Museum.
Salt Lake City
Sat. April 16-^CL Ml Oyrivus Fund- 
a-Ranta. 630 p m.. Central School

'Heoada,
Las Vegas
Fri.-Sun. April 22-24—Poston III Re
union, Flamingo Hilton Hotel; informs- 
bon 641 E. KipPatrick Dr.. Reedey. CA 
93654. NOTE—Friday mixer. Saturday 
*nr>or. Sunday brunch.

Phoenix
Sun. April 24-^ACL Arizona idnlw. 
Ship awards banquet 6:30 p.m.. Hob
day Inn. 2532 W. Peoria. Phoenix: nfor- 
maUMV Kathy Inoshita. 602/937-5434

Sacrarnento Valley
Weekof April 17-23—UC Davis Aslan 
Pacific Cuttural Week and FIm Festi
val. ’Building Bridges. Connecting 
Worlds.* intermation: event schedule 

'^916/752-4936. NOTE-On<ampus lec
tures (MUil in the Memorial Union), 
music (Moo. noon. Oad; Wed. iazz, 
6:30 p.m.. Kleiber Hall #3. Fri, 7 p m.. 
Freeborn Ha#), nine films (Sun-Thu. 7 
and 9 p.m.. free. Chernistry ^ 194) 
and Cultural Faire (Sat 10 a.(A.-3 p.m 
Quad). LECTURES-Topics / Speak
ers—lmmigfalion.Mon.6:30p.m ;film- 
maker Kenn Kashima. Tue. noon; Capt
Bruce Yamashrta USMC. Tue. 630p.m.;
Native Hawaians. Wed rtoon; South 
Asian Women s Collective. Thu. noon'; 
Domestic violence, Fri. noon. FILMS— 
Sun. 7 p.m.'Women trom the Lake of 
Scented Souls (China),* 9 p.m. 
•Sopyonge (Korea); Mon. 7 p.m 
Cannes UNESCO winner. *6oatrTtan 
from the River Padma (India).* Tue. 7 
p.m. "Muddy Fliver (Jpn)^* 9 pjn, *The 
Cydjst Iran 1989;* Wed. 7 p.m. Iron 
andSaieUSK^hina 1990:*9p.m. *Soulh- 
em Winds; Japan. Indonesia. Phiip- 
pines. ThaBand, 1992;* Thu. 7 p.m.

*Ptaying with Anger (Inda).* 9 p.m. len- 
tabve-*Pushing Hands (Taiwan)*. Flms 
sponsored by UC Davis Dept of Chi
nese and Japanese. Union Bank. Asia 
Pacific Culture Week. Hawaii 
Intemaional Fim Festival.
StAeSmi. April 23-24—Sacramento 
Flebels Youth Organization 12lh annual 
invitational basketbal toumapienL In
formation; Ken twtiyao 91&446-2689; 
J«wt Okino 916/422-7211. WDTE- 
Open to Asian NghVhool a^tos. 
men arrd women teams in 6 ^visions, 

cial for par
ents and coaches. Tet

San Jose
SaL April 9—Tom Crouch lecture. 3 
p.m. San Jose Museum of Art. 110 S 
Market Sl 406/294-2787. NOTE-Cu- 
rator of the Smithsonian's exhibit. 'A 
More Perfect Unton.* speaks on “When 
the Constitution Failed: the J^nese 
American infemment episode.' 
Through April lO-The View from 
Witoin: Japteiese American wt from the 
intemment camps, 1942-45,* San Jose 
Museum of Art. 1 tO S. MarkeL San 
Jose. 40W294-2787 NOTE; April 3- 
Famly Sunday. 11 ajn.. ■Dances of 
Japan* by students of Mme. Bando 
Mrtsusa.

Fresno-Central Cal
Hon. April 11—Etew City Colege 
leciure by UC Berkeley Prof. Ronald 
Takaki. 7:15 p.m., City Colege Theater, 
tickets 209'442-4600

Manzanar
Sat April 23-2581 annual Plgrimage 
to Manzanar National Historic Site. 11 
a.m. Information; klanzanw Commit
tee. 1566 Curran Sl., Los Angeles. 
90026. 213«62-5102; Oesis Garden 
aub 6M77-S366, NOTE-Program 
includes dededion Of Blue Star Memo
rial Highway markerin cooperation with 
Oasis Garden Club and Cahrans lo 
honor 100/442nd RegimentBl Combat 
Team and U S. Army MIS. Blue Star 
markers are posted akma federal high
ways as memorials to th^ who served 
andareservingintheU.S.armedtorces. '
Los Angeles-Orange
Set April 2—Book party for Judge 
Maryka Omatsu. *erttersweet: Redress 
and Japanese Canadian Experience*
11 a.m.. and readngs by Miteuye 
Yamada. Sue Kunitomi Embrey and 
Hisaye Yamamoto, 2 p.m. of iheir writ
ings and shon stories, both at JANM ' 
(RSVP required), 213^254)414,
Sat April 2—One-woman show by Jude 
Nanta,-Coming into Passion«ong fora 
Sensei,*8 p.m . Keck Theater Occiden- 

Cotege^ieoo Campus Rd.. Los 
Ange»eir2l3?259-2922. 
SatApr82-l  ̂Tokyo SpringFes- 
dval. LA BuddiisI Federation Unle 
Tokyo Clean-up.* 9 a.m.. Higashi 
Honganji Temple. 505 E. 3rd Sl.. Los 
Angeles; Butoh dancing and music. 3 
p.m.. Japan America Theatre. 244 S. 
SanPedioSL
Son. April 3-liiife Tokyo Spring 
FeellvaL Ful calendar of events. 10 
am.; Hanamatsuri parade of priests.

services, noon; Asian music and cfenoe, 
2 pm.. JACCC,244S.SanPedoSL. 
Los Angeles.
Thu. April 7-nIACL Marina's 'Psychic 
Fare.* 730- pm>.. BostiDn Chaee Paif. 
mar Unaek) Blvd. and Mtoefenao Way, 
MmaDeiney: NOTE—Four dMarenl 
psychics.
Fri. Aprirs-JACL GLA Singles fvum: 
Pacific Citizen. 6 p.m., 4030 Sltehon 
Cirde. Culver City; Informalion Myako 
310/839-1194. NOTE-4(ar1 Nobu^

Nortfwm. Cenkaf and Southern Cablor- 
nia ^

San Francisco
Sun. Apr! 10—NUtoi Widowed (Voup 
meeting. 2-4 p.m., Intormation: Elsie 
Uyeda Chung 415/221-0268. Yuri 
Morhvaki SKV482-3280.
Sat Sun. April 23-24-Cherry Blos- 
soffl FeedvaL Hire Yamageta exhibit 
Miyako Hotel, intormation: Gai kfeno 
415/24^180. NOTE-^Commemora- 
tiw posters to be autographed.
Eastbay
Sun. April 10-JASEB 7th annual 
Bowlatfion. 2-4 p m.. Lucky tapes. 
13255 San Pablo. San Pabio; informa
tion: Laura Takeuchi S10/848'^d560 
F>reregister by April 4

Sat Aprils—San (Gabriel Valey JACL 
*Day at Jhe 'Ffeoes.* Santa Anita Infield 
Picnic area 97 (use Parking Lot 6); 
R&VP April 2. Deni Ue^. 566 E Stii 
St Azusa. CA 91702. or ESGVJCC 
61&960-2566. NOTE—Proceeds for 
chapter scholarship fund.
Sat April 9—-Breaking the Glass Cei- 
ing* conference. 9 a. m .-3 p.m.. JACCC. 
244 S. $tei Pedro St, Los Angeles.; 
information Asian Pacific Lagd Defense 
4 Education Fund. Glenn Yoshida 213/ 
241-5296. NOTE—Registration fee in- 
dudes bento lunch.
Sat SuTL April 9-10—*Famlies Tell to 
Families.* 1-3 p.m.. Sat 4 Sun. read
ings by Sandra Mizumoto Posey and 
playwright Velina Haau Houston; plus 
Sun. readings by Maria Kwortg and her 
daughter Hana vender Stetx. JANM, 
369 E. 1st St.. Littte Tokyo: 213/625- 
0414
Sun. April 10—Utife Tokyo Spring 
FeellvaL Ffenamatstai services at locaf 
Buddhist temples. Intormation; 213«20- 
4200.
Thu. April 14 Deadline: Nominations 
ter eight Nisei We^ Pioneers, informa
tion: Frank Omatsu. chair. NW Office. 
244 S. San Pedo St. *501. Los Ange
les 90012 NOTE-Minimum criteria: 
Age TO. recognized as having given of 
themselves to the Japamse American 
community, and as horwree, *wll the 
indfvidualbesufficientiyhonoredbyreia- m 
lives and friends to daw support to the 
Nisei Week festival (Aug. 6-14). parade 
(Aug. 7) and Pioneer luncheon (Aug 
10).* Recommendations, resume and 
headshoi required.
Fri. April 15-D«dline: Nisei Wedi 
•Sounds of Uttte-Tokyo* T-Sh*t desi^ 
contest; details: Nobu Watanabe. Fn- 
fly T-Shirts. 330 E 2nd Sl.. 213/628- 
4077.
Fri. April IS—61h annual Asivi Pacific 
American Community Research 
Roundtable. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.. UCLA 
Ackfirman Union Grand BaBroom, infor
mation: Jeff Murakami 213/740-4999.
Bill Watanabe 213/660-3729, Meg 
Thornton 310/625-1006. George 
Umezawa 213/343-3383 NOTE— 
Therm: Ffesponding to race realities.
Sat April 16-Calil. Lawyers for the 
Arts FBm and Video Law seminar tor 
artists. 630330 p.m., Westskfe Pavi- 
ton Community Room. Los Angeles. 
310/3953893. NOTE-Pre-register by 

: Apri6tor discount:
Sat April 16—*lssai Women: *rhrDugh 
Harsh Winters.* talk by Dr. Akemi 
Kikumura.2p.m..JANM.213«2&0414. 
Silt April 16—Orange County Sansei 
Singles Spring Fantasy dtoner-darwe. 7 
p.m.m.. Sequoia Conference Center., 
7530 Orangethorpe Ave., Buena Park; 
RSVP by April 7: 213/725-1817. 310/ 
662-5529.616/441-4114.
Sat Suit April 16-17—Uttle Tokyo 
Spring Festival. 16th annual Cherry 
Blossom Festival, Japanese Village 
Plaza. LiOfe Tokyo: 2133203861.
Sun. April 17--History of Ft^inktt in 
America .* talk by Terry Nakawatese  «id 
Eiso Kanegawa ol Senshin BuddNst 
TempleFujinkai.2p.m.,JANM. 369E.
1 St. Little Tokyo: 2133253414.
Sun. April 17—Koreisha Chushoku- 
kai 18th anniversary banquet 5 p.m. 
social hour, dtoner at 6. New Otani 
HoM. 120 S. Los Angetes. Los Ange
les: lteVP2133803173. NOTE-A)se 
M. Ochi. Nim Activity aub and lunch 
program votonteers with ovdr 10 years 
are lo be honored.

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
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Convention preview
A ninvitatiantotheNational^ 

JAX^LCreditUnion’sSlst 
JL ^Lannu&j meeting in Sait 
Lake City gave mean opportunity 
to have an advaiKe look at the si te 
of the 33rd Biennial Convention. 
As you have read in the Podfic 
Citizen, plans are well underway 
for what Floyd Mori and bis com
mittee h<^ wil^be the best event 
ever. VP/General Operatkms Neal 
Taniguchi, Randy Senxaki, Carole 
Hayashi no and I met for a progress 
repprt froni key committee chairs 
and Roger Rivera, our consultant, 
and we concur that the ctmven- 
tion will be an outstanding event.

In addition to the business ses
sions where impcntant decisions 
about JACL’sfuture will be made, 
delegates will not want to miss 
the Old ‘Hmers’ Lundtm to be 
held on the top floor of one cd’Salt 
Lake City's tallest buildings, the 
trip to Topaz and the r^ular Sun
day broadcast of the MormcmTab- 
emacle Choir. While in SLC, 
Shake and Memo Ushio took me 
to the latiadcast which was really 
an uplifting experience.

On the Credit Union... At the 
time.of the 50th anniversary. 
Shake Ushio relatedin the Padfie 
Citizen a bit cf the history of the 
JACL Credit Union. It bears re
peating that NJACLCU was orga
nized in 1943 by Hi to Okada, then

NatianalJACLtroisurer.andoth- 
ers in response to requests for 
help by voluntary evacuees and 
those leaving the Relocation Cen
ters. Starting out with $2,435 of 
initial depoait funda, tod^ tha 
Credit Union has assets of more 
than $18 million with 3,800 plus 
members from all over the U.S. It 
is ably overaoen by a board whose 
chair is Shake Ushio and man
aged by Terry Nagata. Ihe Credi t 
Union is a membership service-r
one must be a JACL member to 
borrow money and receive other 
benefits. Chi^ters may wish to 
promote the Credit Union to gain 
new members. (See ad on page 5)

At the 51st annual dinner, I 
was pleased to receive a check'of 
$10,000 fran the NJACLCU to 
the JACL Legaty Fund. We ap
preciate this expression of com
mitment to and Uth in the future 
viability of the oiganization.

As nniol, aquarterly mieeting of 
the Intennountain District Coun
cil washeldatthistame.Govemor 
Jeff ItamTs presided over his first 
meeting very efficiently and eadi 
of th^ seven dmpters of the dis
trict was represented by one or 
more delegates. Ihere wasalively 
discussion on the issues as the 
district prepared to assist in host
ing the 33rd convention. My 
thanks to Jeff Itami, Shake and

Memo Ushio, Terry and Leah 
Nagataand Rid) and Karen Okabe 
for their hospitality. Ihe follow
ing Friday, I traveled to Washing
ton for Bruce Yamashita’s com- 
missioni ng ceremony. It was a very 
moving service with Sen. Daniel 
Akaka,Reps. NormMineta,Patsy 
Mink, Neil Abercrombie and As-. 
sistant Secretary of the Navy 
Frederick Pang all paying tribute 
to Bruce. Also on the program 
were Randy Senzald and Stuart ' 
Ishimaru of the U.S. Civil Ri^ts 
Commissiw). That evening, we 
were able to meet the Yemashita 
family at a reception they gave. 
Bruce’s sister was particularly 
recognized for her encouragement 
and support when Bruce wu first 
deciding .whether to carry forth 
his flght The Honolulu Chapter, 
JACL, was there at the beginning 
and at the 'Ceremony as Bill 
Kaneko, Steve Okino and Allicyn 
Hiki da doing the necessary tasks 
to ensure that the day went well. 
Sts^-^rino was especially good 
4s the enicee who kept the pro- 
gram moving. Congratulations to 
Captain YiM^hi ta! That’s thirty 
for now.©'^

^imuro i$ the JACL National 
PnzidenL Her IN-SIGHT column- 
appean regularly in'Pacific Citi-

FUNDING
(Continuad from pa^a 1) 
ment of JustaoeVappropriations' 
m containing th^ 1995 bud^t. 
request for the fund. Senzaki 
adied that redress supporters call, 
write and meet with dw key rep
resentatives and senators who will 
be home for the March 28 to April 
lOcongressional recess. Asam pie 
letter can be obtained from any of 
the JACL offices or JACL redress 
grassroots eex^nators.

xJACLWadungton Representa
tive Kam Narasaki said, *We 
are'] asking that constituents of 
Sulxommittee Chair Neil Smith 
(D-tenva^, and Reps. Bob Carr (D- 
Mich:), Alan Mollohan (D-W. Va.), 
David Skaggs (D-Cola)and David 
Price (D-N.C). urge their repre
sentatives to support the 
president’s $5 million budget re
quest” They are past redress sup
porters and are on the Houae ^>- 
propriations Subcommittee on 
Commerce, Justice, State and Ju- 
didaiy which hasjurisdiction over 
the Department of Justice's bud
get Rep. Jim Moran (D-Va.) is 
also a member of this subcommit
tee who dxMild receive letters.

JACL urged that constituents 
of the other past redress support
ers on the full House j^propria- 
tibns Committee obtain the sup- 
pegt of their repiwntatives as 
well. These committee members 
include:

Acting Chairperson David Obey 
(D-Wis.); Ronald Colman (D- 
Texasli’Norm Dicks (D-Wash.); 
Julian Dixon (D-Calif.) Richard 
Durbin (D-Bl.); Vic Fazio (D-Ca- 
lif.) Thomas PoglietU (D-Pa.); 
Steny Hoyer (D-Md.); Marcy 
Kaptur (D-Ohio); Nita Lowey (D- 
N.Y.); John Murtha (D-PS.); Ed 
I^storfD-Ariz.) Nancy Pslosi (D- 
■Calif.): Martin Sabo (E>-Minn.); 
Jose Serrano (D-N.Y.); Louis 
Stokes (D-Ohio); Elsteben Torres 
(D-Calif.): Peter Visclosky (D- 
Ind.); Charles Wilson (D-Texas); 
and Sidnty Yates (D-Hl.)

J^CL is also urging that con
stituents of Sens. Dale Bumpers 
(D-Ark.), Frank Lautenberg (D- 
NJ.):‘ Jim Saaser (D-Tenn.); J. 
Robert , Kerry (D^Neb.); Ted 
Stevens (R-AWka); Mark Hat
field (R-Ore.k and Pete Domenid 
(R-N Af.) ask senators to sup
port the president's $5 million 
budget request. According to 
Narasaki, they also are past re
dress supporters and arc on the 
Senate, Appropriations Subcom
mittee on Commerce, Justice, 
State, the Judidary and Related 
Agendes, which hu jurisdiction 
over the Department of Justice’s 
budget.

Otho- past redress supporters 
on the fun Senate Appropriations 
Committee to be contacted are: 
Tom Harlan (I>-Iowa>; Alfonse 
DAmato (R-N.Y.); Herbert Kohl 
(D-Wis.); Slade Gorton (R-Wash.);

Patrick Uahy (D-Vt.); Arlen Spec- 
ter(R-Pa.)and BarbaraMikulski 
(D-Md.).

Senzaki stressed that in light of 
the pressure on Congress for defi- 
dt reduction, the ba^e for appro
priations is expected to be a tough 
one. He added, ‘Although it may 
be difficult, this is a commitment 
that we must ensure is fulfilled 
for the sake of our children and 
grandchildren.”

ELIGIBLE .
(Continuad from page 1)
209 payments have been made, a 
total of I1A8 union, reproaent- 
ing 79,342 payments of $20,000 
each, will have been disbursed by 
ORA ORA has sent notification 
letters to all the individuals wl).o 
c^ expect to receive a payment 
Anyone who receives an offidal 
notification and does not receive a . 
redress paymentby ^ril 6,1994, 
should contact ORA immediately 
by calling the help line at 202^ 
219-6900 or 202/219-4710, for t^ 
hearing unpaired. The help line 
operates Monday through Friday. 
9:30 a.m. to 4;30 p.m., Elastern 
Standard Time.

Potentially eligible recipients 
who have not ytft contacted ORA 
or who hove not returned docu
ments requested by ORA, should 
do so immediately so that the case 
can be readied for the next group 
of payments which is expected to 
be mailed in July, 1994.

MPDC
(Continuad from paga 1)

represent JACL in general and 
not make poaition statements ..The 
district felt that more assistance 
needs to be given the D.C. repre
sentative in terms of direction and 
the district expressed its appre
ciation for the work the represen
tative does do in legislative areas.
• Asasting in the efforta to 

change Jap Road, MPDC voted to 
give the Houston (Chapter $1,MX).

'-This was reaffirmation of a vote 
taken at the CIcvriand tri-districtv 
nweting. \
• Gordon Hirabayaahi spoke 

about his axperiancas and showed. 
the video *A Personal Matter* at a

workshop for educators. Earlier * 
he was the speaker at the Friday
reception/poUuck. 

Ishi) Jordan,Jordan, whg paitidpated 
in the workshop, said the focus 
was infusing Aaan American his
tory into schcnl curriculum. Many 
of the educators who came to the 
workshop were not Japanese 
American or they did not have 
internment experience. After the 
Hirabayashi talk, they broke into 
am^ groups, with an internee.in 
ead) group to help provideinsight 
into the JA experience.

The MPDC goveroa- also said 
that they pass^ out forms tffre-

lum guide.
• On Padfie CUizem, MPDC 

passed a raaolutifln mying that

ALASKA ON BKttSE&AOl 
LostCr^Randi

asa/pdoifs iy>«i 
Faiftenki.

iQm nanhvai of

P.O.BnM3M • Faite>d*.AK 997« 
Ph.407-472.3W

ttSTCEV EMCfi OPEmVCE

innk HoOinQ. wfuW-watw ratling and 
kbng 2.0)»oo«b«»M>lh*^DrU

diak Salmon (tr««r and Ivgml
idsTMU OTM eytwd* o( AJaha ^dd«

$960 p« pawn pw cf ini ' 
MO4S»-«0W forteocTiMTwii pens uircE

P A Bm 774, tepi PC. S«MA. «> S3M7

RAILROAD CHEMICAL 
TANKCARS 

mVESIMENT ADVANTAGES
• LOMO-TEDM uaseo To Major 

CORPOtUTlOMS
• Fkeo Rate Fmamacs«g

Arramgeo
• Lease Imco^e Covers Au 

Operats*g Expemses, Debt 
Service. And PROvccs A 
Current Cash Ytu)

• LONG-TEHU UF£ AnO RESOAJAL
Value

'• Professional MANAcaaENT 
For Informaticm 

RAILROAD CHEMICAL 
TANKCARS 

202 TRAVIS, SUITE 100 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77002 

(713) 224-1317

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
PROTECVON-

Alhan Inurano Agy. he.
290 E. 1 a Sl. Lot AngMi BOO 9 

luMTOO (219|62aM2S

FunakcMhilnwraneaAgMtcy.inc.
200 S. Swi P«». Lot Angtat B0012 

SUH300 (213)B2S427S

Ho insuranoa Agency, Inc.
How BUg. ISO S. LtM A»a. «as 

ftsaina 01101 j.
(»I8| W5-7M, (2)3) mi-Ml 1 L A 

weAg^‘•ST
Kamiya In*. Agency

120 S Stn Ptdro. Lot AngstM 00012 
SUM410 (213)e2S4t35

LoPWia.a00623
(714)562-6010 (400)280^1

Ogk)o-Al2umi Ina. Agency 
1618W BMrtra.9i?10.Uon«N6o00640 

(818)5714911. (213) 72B-74BB LA

Oto IneuranceAgency
35N UwATt.PtiaatntOIIOI 

SuK 250 (213) 617-2057. (818) 7B5420S

Quality Ina. Services, Inc.
24t E. Ptrara BNd

Ugntf*rPit1cai754 (2l3)727-r755
Seto Ineurance Agency

340 E 2r« Si: eoo. LO* Angtitt 00012 
(213)66&4100

TaunaisN Ina. Agency, Inc.
327E 2neSt.LotArgan80012 

S>at22i (213)620-1365

Kemelh U. Kamiya Insurance
373 Vtn Nttt A««.. Sum i60 

Tontret.CA 00501 pl0)78l-2066

KAMONJ.apahese 
American

Du BROSLZ 'M- KAMON '
Individxully htndo^afted Kamon. dsigned especiaUy 
for JapaneM AcnericMt to pais on to ih^r dneendanu. 
A lasting, one-of-a-kind record created toconuneoiorate 

^ the Issci in your family!
• KArtON RESEAROl / CONnRMATION SEE VICE 

• BASICFACTSHErrONYOUKSURNAME.(SwidS10."w/kaniiwhtii^ofntme.)
MadOrders/bxjuinesto YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P.O. Box 29S:l Cardetu. CA 90247-1158 • (213) 529-2*48 for AppL 

KEIYOSHIDA. ReMTCher / Artist NINA YOSHIDA, Trmslstor

the ediUsia] decisions and man
agement oTPC should be entrusted 
to the PC board as stated in the- 
Constitution and By-laws.

The District aldo discussed sup
port in concept of the Nation^ 
Ckiuncit electing the PC boord^ 
chair. The K board chair would 
then have the privileges and vot
ing rights of a National Board 
member.

Jordan said the district is work
ing Of) the resolution and amend- 
mant changes to bring before the 
National Council at the conven
tion in Salt Lake CSty.
• Paul M. Shiokawa, member, 

1)000100 Chapter, announced to 
district members that he was not 
seeking the JACL national pres- \ 
dency or any other office. V

Will Your Estate Go.Te 
Your Heirs Or Te Your 

"Uncle Som^?
Ji)in us.iU iXir seminar on E-state Planning ik CMft Planning. 
Saumlay. Apnl 9. 1994- We’ll sho»' how yixj can reduce 
taxes, keep more in the family, and Kelp our jontmunitv at the 
same time. The fee as SlO/person or $15/ciH^e,.includes hento 
lunch. The semirtar will be given m English and Japanese. Space 
IS limited. R>r resenatioasand infonna.fnm, call (21)) 680- 5729.

LITTLE TOKYO SERVICE CENTER, INC.
Prmutng M the future of our ccmimimir*

^ STHill 1 ... ' '

Centenary4Jnued Metlnxiist Church 
300 Sixirh Central A\-enue 

CiTmer 3rd & Central in Little Tidtyo (Free Parking)
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ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

fimnoaHanBRaptn. WtmrHrnamts

Swvtng Lm Af«___________
(219) 321 -0610.2S9-7000,79V0S57

GIot T. Umemoto
ucNo.44tr»C3a>20 

8AM FIEBOW CO„ IK* W. Vamt.. 
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jruaAmccii minimum -il } A<S'« A H 1 d fa1c» ir> (*«»n Ami il >'iu n 
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Availsbie Exclusively lo JACL Individual Members and Groups

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plans

Two Blue ShiM Health Plans 
at Special Rales ^rJACL Members

• Choose cither ol two health plans: HMO or PPO 
■ A wide range of benefits such as:

• Professional serrices and hospilalizaiion benefits
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye Service vision care benefits
• Healthtrac* — A personal wellness program lo 

help keep you healthy
-----• Bfclensive HMO and PPO physician networks

• Worldwide emergency coverage
• A JACL'endorsed hcaflh plan backed by over 50 

years of Blue Shield experierKe

JACL Men^bers 18 and ovetr may apply to eruoll in the Blue 
Shield of CalHomia Health Rian sponsored by JACL- Appli
cants and dependents under'ageGS must siAimit a statement 
of health acceptable lo Bli^e Shield bdore coverage be
comes effective. Individua! members age C5 and over, cov
ered under Medicare Parts A a^ B. may join the PPO Plan 
without a health statement.

For More Information, Write or Call Today: 
(415) 931-6633

Yca! 1 lu kiicm mure al»ul Uk JACI.-HIuc SliicU .^ClaliTumia 
llcaltli Mali fur: ( fllMO I j I't'O

I m fMM o nUn^iW oMACL PiMiM 9«id IM mwribonhip intone 
unCt^daitd JACL iMmbsrship is laquM tD obtain this cov»rag*.

Sond to: Francos Morioka. Administrator

I JWo* I

PSW condemns Idlling of students
LOS ANGELES—In th« wake 

ofacaojacking involvi ng the shoot
ing deaths of two Japanese ex
change studenu at a San Pedro 
supermarket on Friday night, 
March 25, the Japanese Ameri
can Gjtixens League, Pacific 
SouthwfcsLjhstrict Gov. Ruth 
Mizobe strongly condemned the 
double murder while, pressing the 
assistance oflawenforcementand 
the general publk for the 
apprehesionoftheassailanU. She 
stated that the murdeps ill ustrate 
•how pervasive the devastating 
levels of violence have become in 
eureode^as well asreeogniring 
that eoRie of the lar^ underly
ing reasons may be linked to the 
desire for material wealth at the 
expenee of other per^le.

Miiobc stated, “The pain from

CARJACKING
(Continuad from page 1) 
again.*

Spieaking to Pacific Citizen, 
Anthony Coletti. adassmate from 
Ma^ymount, said the murders 
were “shocking but n* surpris
ing.*

“It’s BO disgusting and point
less. Itenhancesmyangv  against 
the .problems in America,” said 
Coletti. ^

He was one of a group 
Marymount studente that hi^ 
■^thered at the site of the shoot
ing for a c^dlelight vigil. Strewn 
with flowers and capdles, a sign 
read, *We must have gun control. 
Who is next, your child?*

Coletti aaidhe lived in the same 
South San Pedro apartment com
plex with Ito and Matsuura, but 
had moved out because of con
cerns about crime.

*I moved out because of all the 
gsmg bangers over .there and I 
moN^ here (near the supermar
ket). Then, this happen^* saill 
Coletti.

Appealingtothe public for help, 
the LAPD has asked anyone with 
information on the crime to call 
the robbery-homicide unit of 
LAPIYb Major Crimes Section at 
213/455-2129 or 213/485-2504.

Photos: GWEN MURANAKA

the double murder should cause 
us to focus on the larger con text of 
violence^n our eocieh' and to ac
knowledge some of the underly
ing economic, Bocial and pcditical 
influences.* She added, "While 
there can never be an excuse for 
such random acts of violence 
against innocent people, we also 
cannot ignore the harsh conse-^ 
quencesof amarketculture which 
says Greed is good.' *

Craig Minami, JACL-PSW vice 
governor, statedthatatthispoint 
media speculation of a radedly 
motivated inddenL although not 
discounted, is premature and 
added that the poesibility the stu
dents may not have understood 
English as blaming the victim. 
“The focus should not be about 
putting one group’s interests over

another in terms of media cover
age nor should the concerns be 
limited to the consequences of lost 
tourism dollars and strain on bi
lateral relatiors with Japcm,but 
with our society in what we find 
acceptable in the levels of eriroe 

.nee." He added, “Unfor- 
we accept an incredible 

...... _ »fviolenee on a (faily ba
sis wi^out thinking twice about 
if

Mizobe concluded, “We inevita
bly are all going to be victims 

'against this maane tide of vio
lence unless we get sophisticated 
and mature enough to look be
yond the surface rf the violencein 
oUr society and have the courage 
to work on some ofthe root causes 
as a society."

ASIAN WOMEN 
22-33

1 Soi,gl< OT ^ denoo br iijelit

(213) 933-0414

TSUKEMONO
9yKsrShM»

Kodvnha ISBN 0O702^l0-7
orthn phom 1 (BCXH 788^24^

m Kimura
PHOTOMART

Cement & Pkotoenfhic Sttpflki 
316£. 2»dSt.. Los lilies. CA 90012 

(213) aims

fepmtese IlmletyprseUing

TOYO
PRINTING CO.

309^. San Pedro SL 
Los Anscles 90013 

(2U) 628-8153

ESTABLISHED I93G

Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV - Furniture

showroom
786 K. First Street 

Los Aagetes, CA 98012 
(213)620-8U2
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Memory of other murders
‘n>e slayings i/Tskuma and 

! Go Matsuura are the latest fatal 
ineidrats involving Japanese stu- 
dent^n the United Sutes, spark
ing a cry from Japon for more gun 
control in the U^..

Other recent incidents include; 
• Mattkozu Kuriyama,2S, was 

shot and killed Aug. 21. 1993 as 
he exited a Concord, Calif. BART 
train station. To date, nosuspecta 
have been found in the incident. 
At the time of the crime, robbery 
was thought.of as a motive,-af-' 
though Kuriyama was found with, 
his wallet, credit cards $1« in 
cash aikd a Sony Walknuin. I

• On the way to a Halloween 
party. Yoshihiro Hatton, 16, was' 
shot to death OcL 17,1992 when 
he and a friend went to the wrong 
house in Baton Rouge, La. Hattori 
hod been gpir^ to the local hi^ 
school and living with an Ameri
can family. The caae made inter- • 
luktiona) heodlinea and focuaed 
^paneae attention on the prolif
eration of guns in America.

Rodney IWirs, 32, who admit
ted to the shooting, was acquitted 
of manslaughter charges. Sirwe 
then, Hatlori's father hat 
launched a crusade for greater 
guncontfol.
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Immigration fronts

AP groups applaud defeat of 

2 anti-immigrant amendments

MOVE'EM OUT! ■ ■►TTWNAnoNAL

ITm Japanese American Citi* 
tens Lea^ (JACL) and the Or
gan) ration Chinese Americans 
(OCA) and the Asian Pacific 
American Labor Alliance 
(APALA) applauded on March 24 
theU,S. House ofRepresentatave's 
defeat of two amendments to the 
Reauthorication of the Elemen
tary and Secondary Education Act 
(ESEA), which, if passed, would 
have had strong implications for 
Um education immigrants in 
the United States.

Congressman Toby Roth's (R; 
Wis.) amendmentsoi^ttostrike 
TiUe VII of the ESEA, the 25- 
year old Bilingual'Educatian Act, 
that reauthorizes bilingu^ edu
cation programs. Reeogniong that 
the amendment would have a 
n^ti ve impact on those studen ts 
with limited English proficiency, 
the House voted 334 • 53 to defeat 
the amendment on March 21.

Conp^ssman Dana Rohraba- 
cher’s (R-Calif.) amendment 
would have required schools to 
determine how many undocu- 
mented students are enrolled in 
their schools and how many stu
dents who are here lawfully but 
have at least one-parent or legal 
guardian who is hot lawfully re
siding in the United States. OCA 
expressed tTie belief thaV his 
amendment would have required

educators to act as pseudo-Immi
gration and Naturalization Ser- 
vicefINS)offieers,andwou1dhave 
jeopcudized the necessary rela- 
tioQ^ps of trust tetween stu
dents and telphers.

Asian Pacific Ameican leaders 
also were concerned that the 
amendment wouldhaveled testfh- 
ers to assume that any spident 
who lookj^ or aojiiided foreign is 
undocuiiTented. and the with
drawal of riiildren from schools 
by parents who fear retaliation by 
the INS. The amendment was so 
soundly defeated, 329-78, on 
March 3, that Congressman 
Rohsabacher did not introduce 
another amendment that would 
have denied federal funding for 
the education of undocumented 
children.

Stated Ginny Gong, national 
president of OCA, “The classroom 
is a sanctuary for many children, 
and to subject them to the insen- 
ativi^ of some politicians would 
threaten their only chance to re
ceive a fair education. Purther- 
more, the education of our nation’s 
childien, regardless of English 
proficiency or immigrauon sta-. 
tus, should be the top priority of 
our policy makers. Without equal 
access to education, our chil^n 
are insured for a life in the wel
fare cycle.* /

Dapbiw Kwok, executive direc
tor of OCA^ded, *Both of these 
amendments are results of the 
anti'-immigrant sentiment that is 
rising at an alarming p^ in the 
United States. Immigrants are 
being blamed for a spectrum of 
our country's problems, from tak
ing jobs away from Ameri
cans to causing radal tension to 
abusing the welfare system. Ironi
cally, &eee amendimnts would 
only increase the poesibili^ of 
immigrants having to go on wel
fare.*
. JACL Washington Representa

tive Karen Narasaki said, *JACL 
commends the House of Repre
sentatives for voting against 
bringingTsigotiy and divisiveness 
into the classroom and standing 
up to cynical plo^ by a few Con
gressmen who are seeking reelec
tion by exploiting the worst fears 
of their constituents.*

Matthew Finucane, Director of 
APALA, noted that, *While this u 
an important victory, the cmnims— 
nity must tell Congrra to opP^ 
tlw many other anti-immipmit 

^ bills that are being introdu^ in 
Congress. People should write 
their representativ'es and tell 
them they are against the 
scape^ting and penalizing of 
immigrants.*

Proposal said to discriminate against 
legal immigrant^, organizations say

Ihe Japanese American Citi
zens League (JACL) and the Or
ganization of Chineae Americans 
(OCA), joined by ^ Asian Padfic 
AmericanLaborAlUanceofAFL- 
CIO, denounced a provision in "Re
sponsibility and Empowerment 
Support Program Providing Em
ployment, C^ildttre and Train
ing Act,* H .R. 3500, which «^d 
make most permanent residente 
and other le^ immigrants ineli
gible for over 61 different feders^ 
programs. HJl. 3500 was intiXH 
i^uced by House’ Republican 
Ua^ Bob Michel (R-Bl.) with^' 
Congressman Jay Kim (R- Calif.) 
as an original cosponsm.

Tlie federal programs from 
jrhkh permanent residents would 
be barred include medical assist 

- tanee in all but emergency situa
tions, child health and welfare 
services, foster care and adi^tion 
assistance, school lunch and 
breakfast programs, food stamps, 
child milk and other supplemen
tal and emergency food and nutyi-

tion programs, child i'miQuniza- 
ti<m and otiier health education 

>d

San Jose Chapter, 
JACL
Prasklant: Cvl M. FuJItf
Vice president, activities: Alan
Aoyama
Vice presiderd, civic affairs; Rich
ard Ntohida
Vice prastdent. education: Kathy
Takada
Vice president. Tlnance: Kaz 
Uyeaugl / .
Treasj^rer: Jeff Yoahloka

Selanoco Chapter, 
JACL
Pr«id««: Ed SNbd (PSWOld- 
egale)
President-elect; Denbe Klm(PSW 
Delegate. Program)
Vice presidenu; Ray Haase, Frank

ana screerung faugrams, low in
come rental, rural and public 
housingassistance, home loan pro
grams and all other fcRTOS ofhous- 
ing assistance progrems, all edu
cation and job training programs, 
all programs under the Older 
Ameri^n8Act,low-income energy 
aseistance and weatherization 
programs, legal eervioesand emer
gency food and ehelter grants.

OCANational President Ginny 
Gong said, *The Asian Pacific 
American communitiec’ fear of 
denying benefi ts to u ndocumen ted 
immigrants rolling over into the 
denial of benefits ^legal perma
nent residenta may not be far off 
as evidenced by H.R. 3500. Who 
will be the next targeted group?*

JACL National Director Randy 
Senzald urged the cornmunity to 
let thar representatives in ti
gress know how senseless and big
oted this law would be. He added, 
"Japanese Americans uneferstand

All aboard
KmmM, DwilM Kltn 

.treasurer: Jun Fukushima 
' Membership: Evalyn HankI 
■ Insurance: Kurtls He

all too w^ wliat the next sUp will 
be. It was not that long ago that 
immigrants from Japan were 
barred from becocni ng d ti sens and 
as nondtizens were then barred 
from owning land andhindered in 
their efforts to make a new life for 
their families.*

JACL WashingtOh RepresenU- 
^ve Karen Narasaki stated. *Ihis 
attack on legal immigrants is un^ 
precedented jn its callousness. It 
attacks chilt^n and the elderly, 
and is so inhumane it seeks to cut 
off emergent food and housing 
assi8tane5.-Mow does it serve our 
nation’s interest to create a dass 
of sick/hungry and illiterate chil
dren aVd homeless starving eld
erly?*

APALA Executive Director 
Matthew Pinucatie said, 'The 
Republican proposal ismean-spir- 
ited and unfair since it goes after 
those w)m) can least defend them
selves. Have they forgotten that 
their- families were once immi
grants too?^

Scholafship: Hlroahl Kamel 
1000 Club; Henry Yamege 
Program: Ken Inouye 
Historian: Henry end Doris 
lOjmada
Recording Secretary: Karen-Uana 
Shba
Corresponding Secreiaiy: Marga
ret Ibe
Pacific Citizen representatives: 
CterenceHiehlzu, K. Nekagawa 
Tomo-no-Ka; Hlroml SmKb 
Chbi-no GMu>: BJ. Watanab# 
Board members-at-large; JudM 
Richard Hankl, Nancy Haeaa, Dr. 
Shozo Iba, Charles Ida. Pat 
Kawanoto, Carol Kawananl, Dr. 
Sam Kswanaml, Ruth Hi^, 
Jim Okazaki. Ron Osalkna, Kfyo 
Takeguma, Dorothy Wing..Betty

Los Angeles Nikkei 
Widowed Group
President; Sally Tsupmoto > 
Vice presktedl; Karl Oita 
Recording Sectretary: Claira 
Nakaahlma
Corresponding SecreUry; Rae 
NarllomI (newsletter)
Treasurer; TakShIbuye 
Sunshine: Gerl Ode 
Hospitality: Pwiny Kodanl, Fran 

••.CIO
AcMm: Aho Yoehida. Hanry 
Ohmoto, YuM Sakamoto, Faya 
Oaako. Linda FuJIoka 
bulatn moling: Claance Mkva 
Greeters:AkiandAB(o1iuranaka. 
Paul Md Kathy Salto 
Advisers-at-lar^ Hwvy Ohmmo, 
Fumb Yahko
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Opinions Letters

BILL HOSOKAWA

Saluting Capt. Bruce Yamashita
Pn an era when many Americans would 

do almost anything to avoid military 
L service, a Sansei Japanese American 

a five-year fight to win
the commission he was entitled to as dn 
officer in the U.S. Marine Corph.

Bruce Yamashita’s victory over racial 
discrimination in what has been described 
as the elite branch 9f the Armed Forces was 
publicized recently in natiomvide televi
sion and nationally distributed newspaper 
Btortes. He was given an official epolo^ 
and his captain's bars were pinned on his 
uniform in a ceremony in the Capitol’s 
House Armed Services Committee hearing 
room as friends and high-ranking officials 
applauded.

The media reports Yamashita had 
been subjected to taunts and racial slurs—

•aduation he was kicked out on grounds

YamsBhita’s appeal, indicating that as a 
pdicy the Marines condoned racial dis- 
cri mi nation, "niis at a time.when Japanese 
Americanshavebeen graduated fimn Army, 
Air Torce and Naval academies, achieved 
flag rank and served with distinction in all 
three services.

I haven't read of anyone being disci
plined for their part in the Yamashita case, 
but it is interesting that the top Navy 
officer retired before his time following the 
Tailhook scandal involving harassment of 
women. At the least, those respoosiblefor 
discriminating against Yamashita should 
be required to study, and-pass an examina
tion on the history of Japanese Americans 
in the U.S. militaiy.

the Marines, their service in the occupation 
of Japan, their record in Korea and Viet
nam, Grenada, the Gulf War, Somalia^d 
all the other messy and bloody conflicts of 
which they have bren a part.

Capt. Bruce Yamashita did us proud by' 
sticking his neck out and forcing the Ma
rine Co^s to root out the rot in the system 
that it had condoned. But more than that 
he served all Americans by forcing the 
Corps to acknowled^ it was wrong, to 
apologize for that ii\justice, and to review 
its dropout rates and overhaul its officer 
training procedures.

Process of 're-normin' 
con ease controversy

I usually find the Letters to the Editor 
section to be of great interest. Tliey not only 

-^reflect the perceptions and opinions of the 
Waders, but they are more often than not 
'small bites of wisdom and insight. I rrmke 
*no pretense that this letter re the JACL 
Board/Pacifie Citizen controversy will add 
any such bites, but after sittirtg through 
what seems to me to be an interminable run 
of editorials, columns, arid letters, I must 
had toa'dd to the interminableness. There’s 
an old wisdom about organizations which 
suggests that the natural history rf many 
organizations is characterized by the ex
pected process of formin’, normin', 
performin’, atormin' and mournin'^. The 
mournin’ordeath of an organization can be 
forestalled if atormin can be followed by a 
renormin'. My opinion is that the renormin 
can «ily occur if we can identify the basic 
reason or antecedent for the atormin’. If we 
continue to be hung up on who said what to 
whom, or how it was said, or if we keep 
focusing on who did right and who did

The Marine Corps wHl be a better ser
vice, and the Uoited States a better coun- <"---- •© ........... ..........— ---------------------
try, for Bruce Yamashita’s stubborn insis- ^ng,wellnevergettothesolution. We’ve

commission.@

grad
he had failed to exhibit leadership.

Two high level hearing boards rejected

ship Maine in Havana harbor that touched 
off the Spanish-American War. Follow that
up with their service with the American ------‘---------------------------------------------------
Expeditionary Force in Europe during M^iokawa ia the former editorial page 
Worid Warl.thefeaUandsacrificeofNisei (editor'bf the Denver Poet. HU column qp- 
in European and Asian-Pacific Theaters in' ...
World War^I including assignments with

pears u^kly in the Pacific CitUcK.

Sidebar
MEI NAKANO

Going over the fence
^'^nethinglfeelobUgedtodo^thQugh Marlene Shigekawa’s Blue Jay in the 'ample, is reported thus: "White Americans 
■ ■ mydesktiltwithaloadofwork,i8 Desert (Polychrome Books 1993, $12.95 hb) who had pushed for removal of Japanese

to answer the call from teachers— can be read by second graders on up. It tells Americans had gotten what they wanted." 
especially elementary school teachers—to the engaging story of a grandfather who Aimed at 3rd to 6th graders, Fd say, the 
talk about U.S. wartime camps. I feel the carves the likeness of a blue jay for his book enables students to see clearly the 

grandson, “nie incongruity of a blue jay in injustice visited upon Korematsu because 
the desert becomes a gentle symbol f«-the of his race. They can also see that his 
displacement of Japanese Americans in vindication-came only after-two dedicated 
desert camps. The boy’s understanding of attorneys and the public came to his aid. 
his fate comes through his identification Ken Mochizuki’s^Mebo/fSooed (Lee 

of .differ-.. i*ith the blue Jay. When the camp gates and Low Books Inc. 1993, $14.95 hb) takes

imps. 1 fa
urgency. .First, I think it critical that chil
dren be sensitized early to the hurtful, 
damaging effects of prejudice. Children 
make race distinctions as young as two
years old, aa> «perta. And bv.^e sixth
grade, they ai^^utely of .differ-.. iirith the blue Jay. When the camp gates
ences. The tridc 18^^ channel that aware- open up, the Bby whispers to his bli:
ness to tolerance qnd understanding in
stead of hate.

Secondly, I feel dhe urgency because a 
story coming fi-om tWborse’s mouth, as it 
were, is bound to have a greater impact 
than merely reading an account of it. And, 
let’s face it: we survivors of the camps are 
fast becoming a diminishing species.

T^e request to speak generally comes 
from a teacher (I assume, an exceptional 
one) who has assigned the reading of the 
Houstons’/’oretoei/toilfansonarorUchida’s

luejay:
“No more blue jays in the desert. We’re 
going home.” The book is beautifully illus
trated by Isao Kikuchi in a colorful, paper- 
cut-«jt style;

When c/usttceFoifed(SteCk-Vaughn Co., 
1993, $5.95 fd>j strikes^ similar chord of 
incongruence in ano^er key. Written ably 
by Steven Chin, a Wporter for the San 
F^ndeco Examiner, it tells the stoiy of 
Fred Korematsu, of his arrest and incar
ceration in 1942 for disobeying the order to

a solid swing at the subject of wartime 
camps and scores a homer. T^ie narrator, a 
young lad, perhaps ei^t or nine yea^ of

We all, I think, desires free andindepen
dent press. It’s a value that we hold near 
and dear, “nie JACL Constitution estab
lishes this independence! But wait, can the 
PC truly be frre and independent simply 
because of one section in the Constitution, 
if the whole organizational stnicture of the . 
PC remains as it is? A desire can be«Hne a 
reality, if all drcumstances are or can be 
changed to make that desire a reality. For ^ 
press to be fne, it has to be maximally 
independentc^asJanice Joplin sang, ”FVee- 
dom is when you got nothing to lose ” Can 
the PC be free, understanding that abso
lute freedom is illusory, given the existing 
structural circumstances? I would argue 
lhata free PC is a contradiction no matter 
what the JACL Constitution says. I believe 
that, we’re here talking about PCs firedom 
and independence from the JACL, or more 
spedfically from the JACL Board which is 
after all the elected representative body of 
the JACL membership.

1. l^e PC, in its masthead defines itself 
as the national publication of the Japanese 
American Citizens League.

2. "hie PC Board consists of JaCL mem
bers.

S.'nieChairofthePCBoardisappointed 
by the JACL President and functions ”at 
the pleasure of.”

4. “nie operationsof the^PC relies heavily

PC 16 Structurally, administratively, and 
operation^ly closely linked to the JACL.

Sm LETtERS/paga 7

Houstons /-oretoeWtoMansonororUchida’s report to an internment camp to the day of 
, c/ou/neytoTopaztowhatareusually fourth his vindication forty years later. The main 

or fifth graders. As fine as those texts are, narrative unfolds when Karen,Koremateu’s 
I’ve often wished for material suitable fora daughter, forces her mother to recount it. 
gre^rspreadofgrades.Now.I’mhappyto It’s a hard-hitting story. No symbolism 
report,threenewbookssitatopmycrowded here. The wartime removal of Japanese 
desk which help fill the bill. Americans from tHe West Coast, for ex

activities and the kids call him names. In 
camp, the playing field becomes more level, 
since the other kids are the same size as he 
and, of course, have similar faci^ features. 
S^ll, as he plays baseball, he thinks he isn’t 

Sm NAKANO/paga 7
Nakano, Niaei author of'Japanete Ameri
can Women:_ Three Generationa,’ U prea- 
enily working on a book about her father. 
Her column appeara monthly in the Pacific 
Cituen. '

Wi

€G Pacific Citizen
Policies

riib. cdmea and ortoon appeuing in PuA 
Cttzn an thow ctf the authcfs and as sud) do not 
necHsarily npnssit thejapnae.Amakan Qti- 
zers League. PadSc Giaot editoiala ocdunn,
and canoora o( sue will be desrty iateied at such.

Cttizn weknma fv conUlention cdi to- 
rials and cUumra frtm mcptes <4 &e japancM 
AnakanOdzesUtgut fce]maeae Amaican 
ceraoMrttyk large, and beyoML They duoU be 
no longer thin appeodsutely 500 words. Said 
them la Ediional C^on. PacA Citi». 2 Coral 
qrde, Suite 204, Mcnloev Ptek. CA. 91755. 
L«a«n

Pk^ Cibzm wekomes letters to the editor. 
Letters must be bciet an tubieci to editinr and 
IhoK unpublished an be ' • • • '

-sign your leti
lilrm^da ^Indale miili^ 
limited ^laoe we may condense letters ihal an
actepled for puWiation. We do not pitoliih fofm
letters, o^ or letters written to otha piMia-
tkMS. Fax letters to 213/7250064 or mail to Letters 
to the Editor. Pac^ Otteii. 2 CmJ Grrie. Suite 
204, Mowerey Pirk, CA. 91755,

Editorial Board
' Ron O^Ma PC board char

Ci<hylindaroute boarimerte.

( S/800/966-6157).
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Voices

T feel a spedal griefin the wake of the 
I shooting'deaths oT Japanese ex- 

-L change students Takumalto and Go 
Matsuura in a San Pedro supermarket 
parking lot. You see, I liye in San Pedro. 
San Pedro is a small port town and its 
residents have long made their living off 
the sea.

Before the war, Japanese Americans from 
Terminal Island fished the Pacific waters. 
Perhaps because the*Tadfic‘’Occan vistas 
resemble the warm .waters of the Adriatic 
and Mediterranean Seas, Italians and Yu- 
goslavianshavealsocalledSanPedrohome.
I remember the women in black slickers 
and rubber gloves who worked the local 
tuna canneries, the fishy aroma of their 
labors lingering for hours afterward. This 
is a town where Longshoremen and yuppie 
professionals live side-by-cide—where the

etChi^E

ByGWENMURANAKA

In my hometown ...
1 ormnary 
e national

late poet Charles Bukowski would write his In many wsys, it was just an i 
wWskey smoke poetry. weekend in LA. Apart frx« the i.-,_____

San Pedro has alwqrs had an identity origin of the two exchange studentei their 
piart from its too trendy beaAtown neifih* deaths are not extraordinary in a county 
bors. Just a little seedy, it always had a that has seen 333 murders since the begin-
tcxture and a warmth which have been a 
source of local pride. But times diange. 
Executive Order 9066 emptied Terminal 
Island of Japanese Americans and most 
never came back. The canneries are cloeed 
and the large Croatian community ago
nizes about events in their homeland. And

ningof the year. And despite itequiiks, San 
Pedro is an ordinary town. Tliat is what is 
most frightening about these crimes—how 
violence has become commonplace in our 
society, how the horrific has become the 
mundane.

...................... I used to tell friends who came viriting
now this homble incident, which has again fri»m Japan that there dre dangerous parte 
focused international attention on violent of Los Angeles, but you knew where they 
crime in America. Less than 24 hours after were and how to avoid them. I used to tekf 
the shootings, I was in the very same park- them around my hometown, showing them 

unaware of the incident, going how quiet and spfe the community is. Now 
through the small errands which make up I no longer know what to tell them. Before 
a weekend. No doubt on Friday night, they died, I hope that Takuma and Go got 
TakumaandGowredangthesamething. a chance to see the positive side of

Pedro. I hope they saw soni^the extraor- 
diirary and the everyday things that make 
San Pedro a wonderful place. Too often, 
hometowns across the country are becom- 
ing.the site of tragedy. Too many are <tying 
everyday who iwver become the fociu 
foreign governments and intemationsu 
media, but whoee deaths rand forever the 
lives of families and friends. In the harsh 
media spotli^t, San Pedro will never be 
the same again. The criminal who gunited 
down Takuma and Go on Friday night 
killed two teenagers, frdi ofhope aM prom
ise, and the dreams of s small port town.

Mumnaka it the oMsietani editor of P^x- 
oific CiiUen. She ha* lived in San Ped^, 
Calif., moet of her Ufk.

NAKANO
(Continuad from p*9i 6)
“that good." Whereupon his Dad 
tells him that he must try harder. 
So, he practices, and:

All the time I practiced, the 
man in the tower watched. He 
probably eaw the other kid* 
giving fne a bad time and 
thought that / uxis no good 
So / tried to be better becouse 
he too* looking.

Cleariy, the game erf* baseball 
here serves as a metaphor for life. 
(Who of us hu not been admon
ished to try.R&rder when our self 
worth has been diminished?) And, 
true to life—at least t 
nese Americans vis-e-v
eiqjerience—Shorty------ ,---------
the end as he hits a hummer that 
looks like ^t was going over the 
fence."

Children get at least two ben
efits frim reading books like these. 
First, they get to see that people 
who don't look like Dick and Jane. 
hayeNS life, a history, and that 
these iteople are iny>qikaht enough

to be in boedts. Secondly, their 
higMy developed sense offaimeas 
kicks in and spurs them to tiiink 
of solutions.

"Do you think a thing Uke tint 
can hsippen again?" came a ques
tion from a fifti] grader not long 
ago. It’s the kind <^question one 
expects fimo young adults, not 
frwn a ten- year-old.

"Yes," I say, flat out “It coul4-- 
happen agai n. Ihere i B still a 1 ot of 
prejudice out there. But people 
like you who pay attention and 
ask questions, who will someday 
becomeinvolv^inissueelike this, 
can prevent such an it\justice from 
ever happening again."

It makes my day to be able to 
say that ' .

LETTERS
(Continuad from page 6)

Ihere’s an dd saying that goes "if 
it talks like a duck and walks like 
a duck, it is a duck.” But a more 
wise saying would add, "but if it 
hatches from a chicken egg, it is a 
chicken."

So, wha^s the solution? I can

tiunk of at least three possibili
ties:

1. Establish the PC as a struc
turally, administratively, and op- 
eratio^ly irrdependent entity.

2. AbaodcSLJChe goal of an inde- 
ienK^Sdmklly free P.C. and

^ simply a Muse organ via 
the route of delating any refer
ences to a fr^ ai^ndependent 
m^an in the JACL Constitution.

3. Constitutionally and norma- 
tively define the policies, param
eters and procedures to permit 
relative fraedoro in the context of 
relative independence. ‘Diis, of 
course, is easier said then dime, 
and will require a very studied 
and reasoned set of compFomises. 
ITje key is the word "relative".

The recommenditions of the 
PSW make a whole lot of aenae, 
but it does contain one aerioua 
flaw. It does not address the con- 
stitutiorml issue of a free and in
dependent PC. Until the conflict 
between the. constitutiorud and 
organizational domains is ad
dressed, I am afraid'that we are

doomedu largumentetion.
I look forward to the report of 

the Nation^Board commissioned 
Study Group reading the PC. I 
hope that it will not ignore the 
constitutional issue in its delib
erations.

I see that the perennial issue of 
accountability has also reared its 
head, but unfortunately often in a 
very simplistic manner. On a very 
personal basis, I’m not sure 
whether by accountability I mean 
letting me know what’s going on. 
or I mean doing things I want 
done or in a manner in which I 
want it done, or simply listening 
to me. If it is the latter two, it

ocrurs to me that acoountabfli ty is 
a two-way street. I need to be 
reeponsble and accountable for 
lotting the leaders I elected know 
what I want and what I want to 
say. I can do this by activriy per- 
tidpeting in forging the national 
agenda via dmptor, district and 
national venues, and by electing 
representatives who represent my 
concerns. In effect, account^lity 
is indeed a two-way street. Come 
to think of it, Pve been prqpjy lax 
aboutmy responsibilities, so Ibest 
not east any stones.

“7o(Vu<.
Parnm, Ohio
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4—Business Opportunities

Attention Inveatore 
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S—Employment

PRE-SALES SUPPORT
Ewerienoe with I k4S or N ETWORKS or 
UNIX or (^CLE or SYBASE; Must be 
luent in Enghsh B)d Japanese. Job 
based in Houston wfth Bavei to Japan 

CaS Pal Lavine(SOO) 652-8011 
or Fax (71  ̂783-7500

EMERGENCY COMM 
SUPERVISOR . 

$42,000-$51,000 ANNUALLY 
24- yrs as emergency comm 
center shift superv at airport or 
public safety agency req. Need 
strong leadership an(3 supv 
skills. SF IfTtl Airport.

Call (415) 737-7784

1993 TOYOTA 
TERCEL DLX .

AT, AC. 4 door. 6000 miles 
TLC-$10.000 I 
(408) 378*4966

MINI RANCH
Fenced tV^ acre. 2006 fool spacious 
hgme.ifi bdrm. 1 b9i Inished. 1 bih 
unSnishad Near schools, town. 40 fool 
»ees. corrals. $98,000.

Valarte or Krtetan. 
(619)2404108

LIVESTOCK RANCH 
Retreat or 7

7.99 acres. 3 bdrni Irg home. 
Prvt well, lenced. trees, bams, 
outbuildioss. poultry 'yards & 
more.75miNoolUV.

$249-,000. Owner.
V (805) 946-tB99 
R^enshead Ranch

OREGON
200 YARDS FROM NB4AUBI fMVER. 
laOOsf. 4 bdim. 3 bffi. 2caraaraoe.6/10 
ae. Lee in Beauiifut Okf Login T^. fv 
pav^ path Vt mi from hweppnd SO 
rrunt from Portand Xfntviei»:fViduood. 
to I145.DOC obo Te(: (503) 4284661.
1170 Douglas SLVemonia. OR 97D64.

RELOCATE YOUR 
COMPANY TO IOWA!! 

(^heap space avaUble in eeriy lOOO's 
schooffiouse. Parlect lor malorder/dto- 
iribution eompeniei, Enyoy small town 
America M its besL PO ^ 96. New 
ProvKtonoe. lA S0206. (515) 497-521S.

HOXAND LAKBAREATX
WATERFRONT, 3 bdrm. 2 b«). ofice. 
brick, 12 mites born Bomet TX, 60 mi 
from Austin. 14 mi from New Hospital 
Rshing out beck, outstandrtg deer hunt
ing ares. newgoifcrs-lS mi. $154,000 
obo owner/reWlor. HCR-4. Box 759. 
Burnet. TX 78611. (512) 793-2871.

4 bebm. 4 bth. 5034sf. 3 acres. Exec. 1(7 
CBis. bull 4 appreised st $349K btosl 
sail right now! $279K torn. Horses wet- 
come! PO Box 2284. BeUeview. FL 
34420. Serious inqs only

(904) 347-1605

Tell them you saw it in 
IhePadtic Citizen

14—Miscellaneous

A1 ADOPTION
ing JaparwsWCaucBsiari couple very' 

rmuch want a child to love and share OUT 
hves. We wi cherish your gift foreusr. 

Ploese qel Larry and Janet's 
attomey at (80^ $214138. 

AsklerDsbMs.



toen. April 1-7.1994

West L.A.
Travel

Program
Administered by 
WLA Travel, Inc. 

For JACL Members, 
Family & Friends

• Travel Meeting: 
Sunday 

April 17,1994
PLEASE NOTE: Movies, sues . fe|. 
lowship renewal with tour compan
ion*. and refreshment, every third 
SUNDAY of toe m^th, 1 .tXI p.m.. at 
toe Felcia Mahood Centor. 1133B 

Monica B>vd(alCohntoAve.}. 
West LA

1994 Group Tours

llay^-10(VuUSato)
MA SalsuUJapdnTour 

May IS-26 (Ray Will)

" S^^sqLOW:;^'"
«9A Camp Sevas* Hitlorical 

Marfcar CMicatlon 
Visit Uallol America 
May 25-June 
Hawaii Cruise 
June4-ll(Toy Kanegai)

111 Martha's Vineyard «
New York Tour 
May(PhyUisMufBkawa)

«11A Cwtadian Rockies 
diine4-11 
(RoyTakeda)

#12 Eastern Europe Panorama 
dunaO-Jul U(Yukl Sato)

«ta Japan GoMan Route Tour
Jun20. 30(RayMWi) \ 

•14 AleMu Crolse i Land Tour ^ 
Juty1-12(MlcAIWiU)

#15 PadflcNortoweet 
Adventurea
Jun24-JulS(ToyKanagal) 

•ie Ef
ial4-1l 
ModitniU)

•17 Laka Michigan Grend Tour 
Aug 27 • S^t S (BU SakureQ 

•17A Ozark, ^aonTota. ' 
NmBeokIng ^ 
Sap9-17 , 
HokkaMoiTohokuTour 
Sap2e-Octi(Rw.Ml()

<19 CanadaMaw&idiand 
FaK Foilaga Tour 
Sap»-Od14 
Fan Folage In Japan 
Oct4*l7(ToyKanagai)

•21 AustraHWNawZaalandTour 
Oct7-2l (YuklSaio)

•22 CentraiJNMnA
UiaNtoenOnaan(Bpa) 
Oci2-t2(GalenMiJvalaafa) 

<23 OzarkeBf*;-^*

Au^at
(MdyN

•M OUnawaA
iS(YuU SMoimO 
A Kyushu Tour 

Oet17-26(MichlWtll}
•25 Hew Ortsans Getaway

tEPCOT
Oct19-27jWdyMedilzukO 

•29 Mataytta/Thahand Tour
Nov2t-0gel5(RayWifl) 

•27 MaiicwiParKnmaTeia 
Nov7-l7(BIIS<kural)

«2S Hong tCor«Sri^ng Tour 
Dae (George KarwgaO- 
^HAWAII CRUISE 

4 islands, early booktog $300 
tfesoount and cMiin upgrade

*(} Eseort for lour

^l^feST L.i. TRAVEL

12012 OMo Avenue 
UaAngatoa,CA 90025 

(310) 920-52S0 
FAX(310)<2»4220

AL9HA PLUMBING
UC.M40M0 

-SINCE 1922- 
777 Junipere Serra Dr. 
S«iGaMa(.CA9l77< 

(213)2»001<_________

Hnnuali 9 IMm* Mr ill CsMWte

KUSHTTAHASaatSHA 
EVBtGREBIIIONlMBtT.CO. 
«W nool b. Lss tsgsiss. c> nto 

8us.:|TH2tl.7;79 Rssj(Hl|STI-TTOT

Sm>au du 
fprOttrXYmn

KUBCriA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELESa CA 90015 

(213) 749-1449
K.Hiytmini.i>«M

H.Son4d.V.PA:m.Mr-
M.Maorsm.4«a.JHr

Pk ^3 *626-0441 
Fmx 213 *617-2781

7 DAYS A1.1 s INCL^ TTlFn TO! )R
(Except IMS A meal) »Pepenure until March 31.1994

^ 7 DAYS ALL
(Except tax A me

BBD
MUmissSF

IX'Ml .XeVONKJ

Mmawan 4 PEOPLE. DEPARTTNC EVERY TUESDAY

japan Rail Pass 
A

Discount Airfares 
7 DAYS RAIL PASS FROM i^S.OO
ROUNDTRIP AIRFARE FROMJLA. TO TOKYO^FROM MfS.OO 

All price# are valid until April 30, 1994. !!^

Ptm^ eoBUet M*. Kanw HsBtsa* (J«}>sb De*k SpeeisliM)
Kialetn UtBrastMOBl Lm Ab«bIb4 SbIo Offlee 

(213) 622-5600 or (800) M3-6403

UPCOMING 1994 ESCORT^ TANAKA TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • SB.ECT TOURS

JAPAN SPRING AOVBiTURE (Kiu«re Tawysms fssWsL 14 asyi) - APR 10
NEW MEXICO & LAS VEGAS (ie«ey«--------------- ----------------------------—APR 26
GREBC ISLAND CRUtSE^ TOUR {11 days) ....... ......................................... MAY15
CANADIAN-ROCKlES-VICTORUt (t aw»)____ ______________________AIN 22
PRtfCESS ALASKA CRUISE (7 Myi.DQCOUNT FOR BOOKacen^/94).. 
ALPMEAOVBnURE neei

...AUG 6
_ _ _ ..SEP2

CRYSTAL HARMONY CRUISE CANAOAKEW SiGLANO no tty*)--------SEP 25
JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU (S«H aw«. i4 osy*)---------------------------------SEP 27
EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR (11 dey*)___________________ ________OCT 2
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (Ddeyi)_____________________ __ - -OCT 11
SHKOKIWCVUSHLWWNAWA TOUR (14 dtyi)_____________________NOV 1
MEXCAN RIVIERA CRUISE (7 tty*. Furmwr tor JCCNC)___________ ___NOV 6
FAR EAST {14 tty*. BeKR^toomSmpwUHono Kotiq)--------- ---------------------_NOV 7

CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES — 
Tanalia Tr»el Servo a a Iti tervica agwiqf and can assis you n acura ndmdual ar 

W»a,cnaMbo<ta^,toittt travel pWaalPADOmONAL CHARGE

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farrell SL. Sen FrandecD, CA »4102 
(415) 474-3900 or «00) <26-2521

{American HoUdai^Thi^
1994 TC^R SCHEDULE

vel
OUQfiBEAN HOUDAY aUtSE____

Holofvl America dnjiae Une.
WASH94GTON D.C HOUDAY TOUK 
iAPAN SUMO TOUR

^Ani2iB-27 
__ MAY 2^

..MAYMO
Vtart Sumo stable & attend Sumo Spring Toumoment.

8RANS0N-0ZABCS HOUDAY TOUR_________ —MAY 20-27
See Sxiji Tobuchi Snow.

ALASKA HOIDAY OtUrSE _________________ JUNE 4-13
Norwegian Cruise Line.

SfAtfRXrUGAL HOUDAY T(
NOVA SCOTIA HOUDAY TOUR___

Touch Tour.
JAPAN SUMMK HOUDAY TOUR.

Hokone. rtiodiimo. Kyoto. Nogoya. Tokyo.
NEW YORK HOUDAY TOUR.
EAST CANADA HOUDAY TOUR ..

Monneoi. Quebec. Ottawa. Toronto Touck Tot/.
HOKKAIDO HOUDAY TOUR______________ .SEP. 24-Oa. 2

Loke Akon. SourVeyo. Sappero. Noboribetsu. Hokodote. Tokyo
URA-MHON HOUDAY TOUR______________ OCTORER 1-9

Tokyo. Nigoto. Sodo Wand. Note Penlnsiia. Konazowo.
Kyoto

AUSTRALIA-NEW ZEALAND HOUDAY TOUR____ OG. 19-NOV^
Mekxrtjne, Sydney. Coirns. Greet Borrier Reef. Chritfchiicn. 
Queenstown. Mf Cook, Rotoruo. Auckland.

SOUTKAST ASIA HOLIDAY TOUR

ffC 10-23 
-JLAYO-IO

^AUCUST7-15

-SEffEMiER 10-20 
^SBnWBBJhSO

Hong Kong Bongkok. 8of. Singopore.

COSTARICA HOUDAY TOUR__________

___ NOVEMUr

_N0V. 20-DEC 4
Fortnfomiationendr vrfleercel:

•RY TUESDAY
:Hon* Kone.Chittt. Eic.>S4
il3» (800)869-8785 ^

Obituaries
HoducM.U»Y.L<»*n9«l«.D“ 

». Mvwd b» hu*»«l "“Y*”.,*"" 
Wairen. (toughw. Don™.
o»vWmi«l»(SonV*nn.»*uyta«i» 
ICmcgo). Giadift Ate (Sen Anlono.

Jdianle R. 17, Monloie, PeiK
jtti 1 Mie-bom. survived by daughter*
Jime to, Hi*ako Mon, 2 9c..>Bgc 

Kako. Klmtyo. 76. Lo« Ange^, Dec 
21: survived by ^ughter/Yuriko 
Kanshige, 5gc (alTountam [Vatey), 
*isier Setsuko Fgp (Fremont)

KamaehL Suml. TO. La Mrada, Dec 
23 Fresno-bom. siavived by husband 
Don, tons Steven Kenneth. 3 gc . stsier 
Kazu Nagasaki (San^Diego), m-law* 
Roland Kamachi, Harry K NisNmura. 
M»y Nogawa. Kimi Kamachi 

Kalo. Bernice S. *3, Gardena. Jan. 2. 
San Jose-bom. suniived by husband 
PaiJ sons Paul Jr. Makoto. Ken. 8 gc 

Kawahara, Yemlko. 71. Lakewood. 
J«i 5; Los Angeles-bom, survived by 
aons Lany, Robert. Eugene; 8gc. broth
ers Ha  ̂Kayano, Isamu, sisiar tOyoko 
Nakatani.

Kobayaahl, Cora H, 77. Pasadena. 
J«i 2, Cotorado-bom, survived by hus- 
bold George, son Wayne, daughters 
Irene Sakamoto, Janico.JVaidorl,
JeaneOaNakayama.egc .brotomMon
Takemoto, Ugi, Nobooj. si6»B»6,^tty 
Kawwto (Denver). Dorothy fwata.

KuromI, Corrtne H, 65. Los Angtjle*. 
Jan. 1, Vacaville-bom, survived by 
daughter Lym Kanamori, son Kevin, 
brothers Arthur Neslsmura (Chicago), 
Harry, sister* Shizuko Tokunaga, 
Yemito Nishknura. Lotus fwasaki.

Kwwaiw. KImL Sunnyvale. Dec 18. 
survived by daughters Rose Sumi, Man 
Sato, son Stanley, sister Julia Ohki 
(Livingston). 6 gc. predeceased by hus
band Rev Susumu'.

HaUushita. Nancy E, 69. Monterey 
Park, Dec 28., Upland-bom, survived by 
husband Kals. son Mark, daughters 
Linda Asao. Cindy Yoshitaka. 5 gc. 
sister Sada Tamura (Mmnasota)

Sane. Loolae Totne, 72. Watout 
Gro«. Dec 24; Wetofvbom. sunived 
by husbwKJ Toru, sons Steve, Kenneto.

°swb«», iw ■, 75. N«. Pir- 
mouth, Idaho, Feb. 4; SeatHe-bom 
larnrer. survived by wife Moly Kitapna. 
brothers John, Katie (Ontario. Ore). 
Chtelia (Manson, Wash ), Harry tOan- 
ver). sister Rose KawakaniMPaul. 
UMn). in-laws Sig Murakami (Snhmo).

3913 V, RiverMdc Dr, Btnbank. CA 91S0S 
ERNEST & CAKOL HIDA

013)649-1833
(818)846-2402

Nakagawa, Koaaburo, 90, Carson. 
Jan. t; Fukui-bom. survived by wife 
Kimiko, 4 sons William. Hiroyuki, 
Yukiyoshi. Frank, 8 daughters Mkhiko 
Yamaoka, Liy Brown. Janet MouMon. 
Patty Hankawa, Batty Yukihiro. Phylis 
Louie. 21 gc.. 16 greal-gc, irWaw Eyo 
Nakagawa.

Nawa, Frank S, M. Oardara, Dec 
25; Nagano-bom, survived by wife 
Kiyome. son John, daughter June 
Inooye, 2gc

NUhHs, Bayeke, 72, San Juan 
Bautista. Jan. 4; Calif.-bom, surwired by 
husband Oennis.m son Alan, daughter 
Mika, 2 gc.. brother Harry Kuranaga. 
sister Fusae Ogawa 

Nomura, ToU, 91. Lomita. Jan. 23; 
Fukui-bom naturalized U.Sy citizen, 
survived by daughters Uly. Joanne 
Shiba. Rosa Eto. Kazuko Fujinami. 12 
gc. 19 greal-gc.

Ogawa, Pater T. 72, Long Beach; 
Jan. t2;San Gabriel-bom. survived by 
wife Marie, sons Chris. Gtonn (boto 
Huntington Beach), daughter Jartice' 
Omohondro. 6 gc.

Ofima, Htzuye, 88, Sacramento. Jan. 
19; Redondo Beach-bom. survived by 
husband Masakazu. brother Koji 
Yamada. sons Mitchell, Dennis, 
daughter Martene Johnson. 6 gc. .

Okub*ra,GaryH.4$. MilVaDey. Jan. 
7; MlbraeJtom. survived by parents 
Royand Hatsuyo, sisters Arlene Xyoko 
Pfluger. Errako Fup. Joyce BrUgger.

Okamole, UHsune,94, Chicago, Dec 
18. Futorshima-bom. (toe last Istei mem- 

- bar of the Japanese Episcopte Church 
of Chicago), survived by son John, 
dai^tefs Hanako Komachi, Kazuko 
Sakamoto. 11 gc.. 4 grat-gc.

Ofwbe. Joe. 73. Los Angelas. Jan. 
31; Swi Franctsc&bom WWN veteran. 
Stfvived by wHe litey. dau^ters Kriss 
Okubo-Wffanabe. Patocia Jaw. sister 
NobufcoSato.

OniaN. Ted Tetauo, 72, Monterey 
Paik. Dec. 17; Sacramento4)om; aur- 
vivedbywiloldB.deughterJoAnnOnishi 
Mogg

Oahlre.Kol(an,91, Sacramento. Jan 
12; Okinawa-born, sunrived by wile 
Akiyo. tons flichanl. Hiroshi. Takasht. 
daughters fyteriio Tsuda, Inouya.
gc., brother Tom.

SekagucN, Yaauye, 84, Sen Fran
cisco.Jen 10, AlamedB-boov sunrived 
by ton Kingo. daughters Yayoi Otsuka. 
Mchiyo Sata. Ka^, sister Futano 
Horimoto. gc and great-gc 

Sakai, YuU.99, Los Angelet. Jan. 27; 
Aichi-bom, survived by daughters 
Surnko Kozawa. Hisako. EtsiAo. Myoko 
Nagai.3gc. ' ^

Sakata. Tad A. 7i WestSaotenanto. 
Jan. 20; Cowttand-bbm. eunmred 

daughter Jai 
TenM.Oonaktsis-

Kazue Okasaki (Lot Altos. Cain ), Mrs 
Tom Kfiajima (Saoamento). Masako 
KobayasN (Lawndale. Cakf) 

ShlnBgawa,CbtyomL89. San Jose. 
Jaii. 21; survived by son Vou. daugh
ters Hatsuyo Sakamoto. Betty Fuii, 5 
jc, 3 greal-gc

Sbintanl. Haruml. 72. Walnut Creek. 
j»i 24. Watsonville-bom, tunnved by 
wHe Kiyo. son Marvr. daugher Kkm 
Bunhus, brother Kazuo, titters Akie 
Yamabe. Ayano Yamazaki, in-taws Ri
chard Tong, Kayo Tong 

Stektor. Bke. St. Las Vegas. Feb. 
10; Japw-bom tour manager and 20- 
year restoent. survived by husband 
Galen, son Chnstopher, motoer Kin 
Shtoda and tamily (Jpn).

Sim, Jimmy TeUuo. 42, Union Crty. 
Jan 7 of heart attack while playing bas- 
kelbal. survived by wile Barbata, ton 
Jason, daughters Jasmie, Jessica. 
Jenna

Surufd, Yeko, SO, WatsonvBe. Dec 
23; Kagoshima-bom, sunrived by hut- 
bwid Kozo. sons Shinkhi. Tsuyoshi. 
brotoert Matsuo and Saburo Sakamoto, 
sistar Miku Sakamoto.

SuBukl. Marion H. 68, West Los An- 
getes.Feb 12; Cong Beach-bom retrod 
dielitican. survived by husband Dr 
Takeo, sons Andy, Mark, 2 gc . mother 
Kimi Sugiyama. brotoers Eugene. Dr 
Richard. Dr Raymond, ai-laws Sue- 
Sugiyama. Takeko Brzyeki 

Takaochl, IteuU. 91. West Sacra- 
memo, Jan. 22; Hirothime-bom. tur,r- 
vived by wife Misttoo, son* Fumio. 
George. Ben. Kay. daughters Sumie 
Sasaki. Grace Kunitake. June Kurano. 
Jofo Ofima. Kathy Ttuda. gc. and greeh

wieEafwr. ton Martin, daughter Janni- 
rtRIMMrt.Ti . . 

ters Haruto ShiMarii. TomAe Shirrisda.
tor. brothers R
Fumito Kawathima.

Tofninioto.Miya,96, Loorras.Jan 2; 
Kumamoto-bom. turvivedby sons Tom. 
Walter, daughters Anna Uunekawa. 
Emiko Kathiwagi. Tanjko Yotfskawa.

Teyehiku. Terao, 79, San Joae, Jan 
27;WalsonvMebom.*iavivedbymotoer 
Hamarw. sisters Matsue Shingta. Tomoe 
Fukawa. Maisude No4a.

Taukamoto, Themaa H, 75. Mipitas. 
Jan. 12: Longmont, Colo.-bom 
nutaryman in San Josa. surwved by 
wrieToshie. sisters Helen Umetani (Den
ver). Mary Kubota (Lot Angeles}, in
laws Haoshi Mattude (Honolulu). Carl 
Matsuda (Gardena). Janet Matsuda 
(Honolulu). Betsy Kono (Hilo). Jack 
Matsuda. Takao Matsuda (Thailand). 
HvttatoDoi.TerukoMateumoto.  George 
Matsuda. Nonto Matsuda (all Honolulu) 

Uyenlshi, Frank Yoshlnaga, 93. 
Wheat Ridge. Cota.. Feb. 20; Yukawa. 
Japan-bom. retired grocer, survived^ 
wife Fusae. ton Roy. daughter Dorotoy.
3 gc., 7 great-gc.

Uyano, Julchl, 88. Corsxxd. Dec. X: 
Oka^ma-bom. survived by son Haoshi. 
daughters Eikolwata,. Yuinye Fukui. 
Sumi. Myoko Witon. 9 gc.

Watanaba, Kaeru,7l. Mountain View. 
Jan. 2; Sunnyvale-bom. survived by wife 
Yeth8w. tons Fred. (Sene (Napa). Bob 
(Fountain VaBey). dau^ler Marion 
Enokizono (WMh.). 9 2 graaFgc.

•bretoarTom.MtevsChizulieWaanbe. 
RiyokD NMiada. Hroyoshi NUiada (San 
Mateo), Gaerga Ntaeda (Souto San

TsBMain'ln, Rkhard K. SO, Sacra
mento. Dec. 31; Postorvbom. suniived 

• by brothers Matvu.Akio (Jpn). Yatuji. 
latotaEigoru(Jpn) 

fVainaite. Shigefco, 68. San Mateo. 
jU. 22; Hirothima-bom. survived by 
husband Ken. sons Shizuo, Chizue. . 
daughter Sachiko, gc. in-taw Akami 
Yamane.

Yamasaki, Sam i. 65. Fresno. Dec 
24; Fresno-bom, tun^red by wife 
Sumiko. daughters isako tiakagucN. 
Tomiko Morishita. Ktyoko. Jane 
Shinttauj. Akiko. son David Y. 7 gc. 
sisters l^oko ^nimura. Uly Ishi.

Yoahfda, Ju. 92, San Mateo. Jan. 9; 
Kumamoto-bom, sunrived by sbns 
Seachi. Seiy. daughters Yoshta FtAada. 
Matsuyo Saito and gc.

Yoahfda, Matauno, 79, Saratoga, 
Jan. 13; Hawaa-bom, survived by son 
Tom. Mas, Sam. ctaughters Harriet - 
Lewis, gc.. in-law Miagaw Yoshida.

. YoaMfiiote, FumOw, 70. Yuba Ci^. 
Jan. U; Atameda^bom, survived t^ 
husband (3eorga, sisters Mayi Aikawa. 
Miyatfakao.,

YoaMsnra, SMnP G, 72. Cypress. ' 
Jan. IS; survived by deu^tar Jotavw 
Nehota, 2gc, brotoers Joe. Shire, ester


